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..us~mblr Wed· 
nc~UJay Mornin1 
in the C:rm 
VOL. XXX 
Came willa NOI'tla· 
radei'O n ..... ,. 
- Abaaa.l FleW 
NO. 24 
Brand, Christopher , Colen1an 
as P eel Prize Finalists 
Winner to Receive $100 
In Cash at Commencem ent 
E.xcrcises This June 
Cbo en Ronald Brand 
Elected President 
of Tau Beta Pi 
Bruce Barto11 Named Speaker 
For Commencement Exercises 
peak At Assetnbly 
\Veduesday Mot·ning 
Tht' :lhtRN .\lpha ··hnpt.-r of Tau 
Retn Pi at Tech held itt~ annual initia-
uon banquet at the Worcester C'lub on 
Thur~da" cwnmg, 1\pri l 2i The main 
"l.ll'R\..cr nl the evening was Dr \\'allat·~ 
\\' ,\ t '">0(1, proless<>r of phys1ograph~· 
at Clnrk Umvt•rsitl', who presented an 
in tl' rc~t lnll wlk on "Nallonal Parks" 
Dr. Walter Morgan 
Raslavsky Pres. To Deliver 1939 
.\ t tht !'emi-tinal hcanngs lor th~ 
annu;IJ J>cc.:l Pri1c, hell! Fricln'. c\pril 
:!1 :11 Uu\·nton llal Runalcl !' Brand 
nf \\'un.·.;tcr \\'tlham T I hri•lupher 
t•l l.a 'nile, 111.. ancl Richard Coleman 
ul lltllllll \'tllagc, \' .t, w~rc l'lw~cn as 
finnli'l~. The dat~ ol the J1nal hearing 
hu• nut vet bet!n announced. 
Thi, \'l!ar found eight Juniors com· 
pc;un~: fur the prize of on.- hundred 
dollar~ "h:ch is annuall" awarded to 
tht' mt mht:r of the lumur dn•s who can 
l>t"-t prcwnt un e;eonumic 'itua tion 
w1th an engineering hadq.:ruund to a 
bud)' of men. anrl sell his pro)e<:t to 
th~lll by demonstrating luri.'Ciul per-
~onaht\', tnthusia~m. ami t'unvincing 
lanllun~:c This award is ~:h·cn annually 
hv \\'ilfre1l L Peel, a :\~:w York l'i ty 
h~nkcr "ho 1'\ greatly mterco,tcd 111 the 
l n>tJ tut l', nnd th<: ~uct·c~s uf its stu· 
tlcnto, upon graduatiun Th.: JUflgl!s 
were Profc~ors Swa11, Shallcuht' rJo:er, 
nnd Taylor 
Tht> 'Pt•nkers, and their tupit·• were uo; 
lnllow• Kcllllcth R Bl:u -lldl uf 
~pmlR!Jc.>lcl .\ ~C\\ ll\'tlraulu Truck 
fur l1:111dhng ul Papt>r \dth l.es~ Los~ 
Thruu.:h Damage. Rruce 13oyd ol 
Sprmglield Pr<JPUSt;cl Puwtr I ' haniiC' 
m n :-\mall Plant. Rmutltl S . Brand of 
\\'ort~~ ter, Th"' ~f!ll•di \'c l lnrtl<·ning of 
~prod .. t•t TN: th . \\'lllinm T Chris to-
pher ol La :;aile, 111 The Quell tion ol 
l'owt.r Plant I 11'\tallatiun 111 a llo tel : 
R 11 hard l'oleman uf lliltun \'11lage, 
Noted Consultant to 
Ois(·uss Persouality 
Thl• Ill'' t a 'wmht1•. :'o1nl 3, promises rnmhinNI with a series or colored $I ides. 
tu lw illl illlcrc:;tin.: ond l'tmstructi\·e Elcctinns w<•re held lor next year's 
of Senior Class 
Hollick, Lewin, Amidon 
tmd Ahern Also 
Permanent Officers 
tull.. l11' \\'ultt!r ;\l Wu .. ll, <'<lll~tllta<H chapwr prc~id~·nt with th~ 8ix pret<ent Durtng th•• post week. 1\lhcn j . 
aml kltUrl.!r on personal om! 1n~titu· tunwr mcmher" voun~: l{onalcl S. Rn~Ju,·~l,,· uf Brid~:epor t. Conn ., y,ns 
Ilona! problems Brancl uf \\' un.'eHer was l'ler ted t•lec tl•d swrmancnt Presulcnt ul the 
llw spt·.u,er ha• hncl t>\'<'r fort,· \'t'a f'\ P r<•I'Hill'- tn tht' evenmg ffil't'ting three '\Cmor cla:<s Other officers electecl 
uf h111hlv rccugni.zerl e"pencnt'<' as a j unior~. R. /1. Coleman, L Goldsmitlt were . Juhn llullick ul llartford, Conn., 
tcu,·hcr ul',tJtu tionill exc•·u t in• and acl· and R. 0 . Shlora were formnlly initiated \'1('1.'· Pr~sitlent, ('orl Lewin of llnnover, 
,.,.,cr li t• hulds degree~ of Bttchelor in Boynton 10. Then the group or ~. 11 , Tren~urer . Charles Amidon ol 
u t S<'ll'llt c rr.un lncl i:tnn llni ver•1t ,. ond thirty !'ltudcn ts, fncully mcmber11 and Wur<•estcr, ~c••retary: and William 
~la ' t •r uf llumllni tics fnun lntcrna· Kuc•tll ufi)ourned tu the \\'or<'est cr Club :\hern uf \\'llrt.-ester, Historian 
l11111al \ ;\I!',\ t'nllcge 1n ~pringfi..Jrl fur .t .;up~rh ml'al all une rould _pos-1 Ro-ln\'!!k\· hns hecn prominent in rol· 
"r 1.\'ullfl s c\tcn~l\·e and mllucnt ial s1hlv de~1re 111 the wav of vanety, l<'ll'- a!Tatr' hn\'lng played ,·ars1ty ••ult;~t·t• w1lh lcathng titJil•ns whu ha,·e •tunlil\' :111rl quantity ~r .\. \\' l!!wcll l ha~hall. l ~'l~l..ethnll and football lor 
,an·cl •• , eli recto rs nml t ummi tt~c spunsctrt.'cl the l'vent th1s vrar 1t was fuu r v~nrs 11 ... 1s an honor ~tudent 
worl<cr' in cntcrpri,c!t with '' hu:h h~ lomwrh ' t•onsnrccl lw our lnte Prcsi- and IK bcin~o: reelected lUI President li e 
has lol'l'n 1d~ntihcd han• 1;1\'t!n him dent , Hahl h Earle. l~ollowing the is a memher of Theta Kuppa Phi. 
:1 '' ell· ll:mpcrecl bn~1s lor \'hlimn ting rlinnl'r I 'resirlenl J ohn II nllick, '39, eK- 1 J ullick hrt!\ played varsity soccer for 
publil· np1111on and appruv ... rt Jlro~·(•tlur<, tl'lllkd grt-etin~:s to tho~oe preNCnt and fuur \'crtrs, wus on the track team lor 
Ill •kvcluJ>Illl: the snlutmu nf man~ intrudm·cd Phil ~ingleton, Chapter C'o. two vcnr<~, t hrunnnn uf the AS l\1 g , 
pt rs11nal allll mstitutwnal pmhl.-m• orclinatur ami a s tudent of Yale Law mtmi~er ami pre~1rtent ol Tau Ucta P1, 
II:' prufe.>iunal in tcri'JC\\s with so gchonl Following hi.; me!!sage, llollick :l'<stK 1att mrmllt'r of S1~:mn X•. l'kull, 
manv J.k nple on an endlcs-. \'Rrlt t\' or calh:rl UJXm Dr 1\twOCld who explained ancl 11 fir~t honor student lie is a 
muttt·r~ ol mtcrest ;ul(l im)XJrlance to hts ~ierJl'S of henutifull1· colored slides of mtmhcr 111 Phi Higmn KApp11 and is 
th•·m hrwc vicltled to 1\lr Wood n most nutiounl J)tlrk,, most ul them taken by takm~: thr u<•r•1 .,0 11 n;e, 
llllliSIIIII qualifk ation to l11il!l'tivel\' hun~clf or his fath er, Prl'lriclent of l'nrl Ll'win has vlnyed rooiiJnll for 
t'll lll t~cl th.:m un the )Jt~~IJI<·m' and 01>· ('larl.. l1ni\'rr~il)•, rlurin11 the travels ond ((lur vcars .1nrl was Captain during the 
pnnuni t<cll with wh1d1 1hcv are l'OII· Hurlies nr tht•ir pro(eq~lt•n, physiug- tirs t season of an unbeaten rootball 
lrvnttd. raphy. team He was also class treasurer for 
\'a. ~ume Rel'Ummcnll~:ll :llcu•urcs for Dewey Still Heavy 
~u1l I un<c:rvauon. \\' t lnrl.. Good· 
Bmnd WB!I elected president or the two ~·earl!, member of the TECH 
chapter lor next year by the five o ther ::-; P. WS and s110rt.~ Ed !tor. lie i ~ a 
]un1ur memhers, Carl Fritch, Robert mcmlwr ul S\..ull and Tau Beta Pi 
Dunklee, Lronard Goldsmith, Ray mond lie ~~ a member uf Si1.rma Phi Epsilon 
Shlorn, nntl Richard ColemRn. rmd is taking the Civil Bngincering thilrluf Sprin~o:fildd. ·" l'lud, ~ystt.m ror Favorite Despite the \\' . P. 1 Cumpus. l\lcrrill ~kcist ur I 
\\'ort·cstcr, The Prul'li t•nl j\,pec:ts uf Repot·t To Contrary 
Proclu<·ing on 1\ llcrgr J> rn(J( :llattr..s'l. 
anrl Daniel \\' von Bremen, Jr ., of The TF.CII NEWS ha'ltens to ror-
\\'htte~tone, X Y , The ~uggc• ted Ap. rN'l a glarmg error in la~t wt-el..'~ edi-
ph~ntion or a Raw~on l'lutcb to the tu II Ill tht' art icle entit led ".Juni<>rs 
\\' P I Power Plant \'Cilt' m American Oh<:en'l'r Poll" The 
Tech Skippers 
Lose Valiantly 
in Regatta 
The '-aihng team ul the :\autical 
C lull rcl~ntly Y~iled in a regatta at 
Bruwn Universltv in PrtJ\' tdencc. Com· 
pctitiun wa!l kee~ fur IJuth dan of the 
mtct CSat. and Sun 1\prll 22 and 231, 
nnd the final ~cores lc>Und tbe Tech 
deleJ(allon JUSt out ol the mone,·. First 
plact lor the meet went to :\ortheast-
ern L'niver~itv \\'i t h II ~('(It(! or 93, llolv C'ro~~ took se~nd with 7, and Bosto~ 
L'm,·crsity and Xew Hampshire Uni· 
ver~ity tied for third place with scores 
ol &~ puints. W orcester Tech look a 
C'IO!'e fourth place with a ~core or 84 
poin t~ 
Don C'raig, a recent di~covery in the 
rank~ of the sailor~. annexed 57 ol 
Worcester's 4 poin t~. and walked 
awa,· with the honor or being the 
highe~t scoring skipper ul the regntta 
Mark Rhodes sailed as rrew for Don, 
aiding him greatly in his succe<ts Russ 
\ '1ckery, senior skipper ol the Associa-
tion. earned lor himself tbe title of 
"Two.Point'' by turning in two tenth 
places in a field or eleven 11 is to tal 
(Continued on Page 4, Col. 5) 
\'U ti.' on the question, "ll Thomas 
l>cw<.'\' were runnin~: lor Prc•irlent on 
tht• Republican tit•kct todar ugainst a 
:\l'w Oenl Democrat, ~m·h a" Jlarrv 
ll opkin!l, and if you were a \'uter, for 
\\ hll h wuulfl w1u vn te? •·. wa~ recorded 
"' 102 for Dcwc>· anrl 121·, fur llopkms 
Tlw mrrl'<'t tally wa~ 10'.! lor l)ewey 
untl 2.i fur llupkin'l. A clrrical error 
nn t he part of TilE :-IJ<;WS was rcspon· 
q1hl ~: a summation or voteK coMt make~ 
it ~n~ilv recogni:table. 
f'un,idcrohle comment wn~ tlbserv«:d 
un thl.' campu~ a~ to the audden shift 
llf opmion in fa\'Or or a Xew Dealer, 
and the editor is in receipt o f the 
lniJuy, ing comment from nn alumnus 
render 
" The reHult having been a mnjority 
lor the 't\ew Dcnl,' I wonder how 
manv of these youngsters reahze wha t 
a o;nd spectacle the 't\ ew Den!' hll5 
created for the young engineers a bout 
to merge from their shell~ 
"t\ •k AI Smith,- he knows 
" Re8i regard~. 
"Old Grad ." 
1 he edi tors are extremely sorry that 
anr such misrepresentation occurred, 
hut can 't help noticing that interes t 
in the que~tion received an added atim-
ulu ' by it- both on and off the cam· 
pus. 
Othl•r senior members initiated last wur~c 
fnll wert.' J ohn Alcocl.. , Chnrles Amidon, Atn1don ·~ a memLer of ThHn Chi, 
Rohert Berg!ltrom, who acted as chair- hal> been the art editor lor the "Ped· 
man ul the banrtuCl t'Ommittce, Edward rllcr" lor three years and was $t'Cretary 
Dench, (~eorge Peeker. C'lare Harris, this ln~ t year 
llamlfl llumvhrey, Robert Martin, 1\hcrn won the Yankee Jngcnuity 
Jo:dwarrl Rnsrkn and Charles Thulin, Scholarship lor hiR class, and hu been 
Blaisdell Named 
Chairman of 
Student A.S.M.E. 
The final meeting or the Student 
cln11~ histurlon for three years. lie was 
Vll'C•Chairrnon lllld later chuirman Of 
the A.I.E g : director and later presi-
dent ol the Newman Club: stage man· 
ager or the Tech Cam ivai : Masque 
member nnd trea,urer this las t year: 
and a member of the l nterlrnternity 
Council S A.E 
Branch ol the A. S. M. E. Society was ---------------
held Tuesday night, April 26, in San. A J E E EJ t 
ford Riley Hall a t which election of • • • • eC S 
officers lor the next year was held lol· 
lowed by an interesting lecture by Mr. 
Herbert l oge on, "Surface Finishes 
and Their Measurement." 
Anderson Chairman 
For Next Year 
The results or t he election for officers Al the monthly meeting of A. I . E . E . 
were : Chairman , Kenneth Dlaisdell : held Monday April 24, in Sanford-Riley 
Vice·Chai rman, Ronald Bmnd : Sec.re. Hall , officers were elected lor the com-
tory, Edward Bates: and Treasurer, ing school year. Howard Anderson, '40 
Dean Lowd l\lr. Edward Armstrong . was elected chairman : Bob Higas. '40, 
will continue his fine work a<~ Honorary Treasurer: Stan Potter, '41 , vice-chair· 
Chairman of the group lor the next man : and Ray Delisle, '41 , secretary. 
term Each office required the casting o( three 
The talk on surface finishes by Mr. ballots due to the number of candi-
Inge, lapping engineer or the Norton datu nominated, and the failure of any 
Co., was of special interest to all who nominee to receive a majority vote. 
attended as he explained the la test Professor Siegfried announced that 
developmenta in this field the principles the A. I . E. E. New England Di1lrict 
ol which are s tudied in the M. E. Junior Convention would be held at Sprinrfield 
Shop Cou rse. Ue illustrated his lecture from May 3 to May 5. Many members 
with slides showing the recently of the Senior and Junior classe1 are to 
patented automatic macbinea for creat. attend. 
ing the!<e almost scratchless surfaces, Mr. W. D. Bearce, gueat rpeaker o ( 
and explained how they operated. (Continued on Pqe 4, Col 2) 
Baccalaureate 
Reception at Home of 
Dean Howe to Follow 
Class Day Excrci&e8 
Bn1ce Barton, noted New Y ork ad· 
\•ertising executive and Congreumao 
from Jl;ew York, was named commence. 
ment speaker lor the exerciaea of the 
C'lass ol 1939 to be held June IG, by 
acting PreAident Francis W , Roy11 late 
yesterday nltemoon. 
Darton is not new to Tech bavlna 
given one of t he Puller lectures several 
years ago. At present he is the chair-
man or the board or Batten, Darton, 
Durstine and 011bom, an advertising 
firm in New York City. He le a1eo 
Republican representative from New 
York, having won his seat in 1937 on 
the plallorm of "the great repealer." 
Ile planned to repeal a law a week. 
lie was hom in Robbins, Tenn ., Aug. 
5, 1886, the son ol a minister. lie re· 
cei\'ed his A ll from Amherst in 1907, 
and a Litt D. degree from Juniata 
College severn! years later. He has been 
on the editorial board of the "Home 
Hera ld," "11 ou~~ekeeper" and "Every 
Week." He was allSistant ealea man. 
ager for P. F Collier & Son (or four 
yean . 
Congressman Barton is alao an author 
of note having written, " More Power to 
You," " It's a Good Old W orld," " Retter 
Days," "The Man Nobody Know1," 
"The Dook Nobody Know11," "What 
Can a Man Delievel", "On the Up and 
Up," and numerous magazine articlee. 
He is included in aome choicee for the 
Presidential nominee from the RepubiJ. 
can party in 1940. 
Other arrangement& that have already 
been made for the Senior week in· 
elude, Dr. Walter Amos Mo...,.n, min. 
ister at the Chestnut St. Con1J111aUonal 
Church lor the baccala ureate eermon, 
the ~~election of Tommy Reynold'e band 
for the Senior Prom, and the choice ol 
Raymond F orkey as head m&rlhal and 
Philip Bartlet t u ~~econd marshal. 
The Baccalaureate sermon wiJI be de· 
livered by Dr. Morran, minister of the 
Chestnut S treet Congregational Church, 
who is an outsta nding member of the 
Worcester dergy despite the (act that 
he bas not been long in this city. lie 
arrived here from Chicaao. where he 
was minister of the New Pint Coo-
gregational Church a year ago. Lut 
J une Dr. Morgan received hie Lkt.D. 
degree. The Senior Clue can loek for. 
ward to a fine baccalallt'eate .,.,.. • 
Wednesday evenina, June 14. 
Class Day, Thursday, J- 16, 
promises to be a busy day for tbe 
Seniors with the Clau Day eaerci101 
in the gym followed by a reception at 
the home o r Dean and lira. Jerome W. 
Howe. 
From 10 :00 p.m. to 3:00 a.m. Com-
mencement Niaht, the 0... o( lilt and 
guests will danoe to the m1111c of 
Tommy Reynolds and his or~ 
Althouab be baa never before played 
a t a eenior prom Tommy Re,aolda 
played at the 11138 Junior Prom. 
( Contiaued 011 P&~e 4, Cal. I) 
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THE HEFFERNAN PRESS 
Worceater, M-. 
Editorials 
Double Crossing? 
Did you have a good time nt the Junior Prom ? f1 runkly everyone lhat 
we've asked has replied in the affirmative, but most o£ them have added lhe 
qualifyina remark that the orchestra (if you'd call it that) had an unsavory 
odor. The reason was obvious. The group was a picked-up bunch from New 
York who had probably not played together before. W e believe that 'lOme 
action should be taken ao that this situation would no t recur. 
TECH NEW S 
rnstilute d~s nnt care whether they ''Sprmg· Shuffie" 
win or luse. and thi!l attitude will show 
up in their playmg 
On the other hanrl. with n gang o( Sch.eduled For 
fellow!~ out there to show the team 
that the Institute really wants them 
lCI win, the}' will be on their toe~ e\·ery 
mjnute, playing the1r very best base· 
ba'l So let's all get down to the din· 
moml on Saturday afternoons and gin• 
11ur ba~cball team the encouragement 
w come through to make it a perfect 
year for Tech athletics. 
ShmCJ, '42, Miss Hanlon 
and Brune, '40 Winners 
At Dorm Dance 
This Saturday 
Come, You May Win a 
Ticket For the 1941 
Sophomore Hop 
If enthu<ia~m nnd numerou~ com-
mittee memhers arc any sign of a pop· 
ul:\r and m.:morable dance. the Fresh-
man l'la~<~ ~hould he able to point with 
J>r:de to their "~pring Rhuffit.'", which 
is being held in Sanford Riley Ilall 
Winners in the Boynton1an's gucllS· thi, l'omin}( Sa turday night, May 6 
ing conte~ L at. Saturday's Dorm Daucc The Btl\·ntonians will be on hand for 
were Bill l'haw from Miuneapoli ~. their 1·u~tumary ext·cllent music Dane· 
~linn . anrl hi.~ partner, Bnrbaro Han ng will l~t> from ll 00 until 12 00 in· 
!!On, guest of Kenneth BlaiMiell of ~tear) ut the usual 8·30 to 12 ;00 
Springfield. Mass.: and Lennnrt Brune Bob Allen of Glen Coe, N Y .. is 
of Pitt!llield and his partner Shaw t he g<'nerul chairman. He is a ssisted 
and Brune were ued, both ha,;ng h\' :\•mn Kerr fmm .\ clamq, ~tass .. 
gues·cd " Room with a \'iew," with h.enneth l'arwns of Turners Falls, 
~!iss ll onMon guessing t•orrecth· with t\n·n Sunrnjoki from :'\cwporl, N . rr .. 
"You ~lust Iluvc Been (I Benutiful Ravmonfl Wynkoop from jenkintown, 
Baby" Pa. Clint nerlach frnm Quincy, ~lnss .. 
ln the rlrnwing to see which couple Rnhert ~lm·hell from ~lanche~tcr. 
would go tO the Suph fl op and which :\ II. Sum William~ from Southbridge 
couples would go to the "Spring Shu£ aurl Jnhn l'<)ll'll•enrl frum ~ll \ 'emon. 
tie". Orune and his girl friend held ~ . \' 
the channed coin 
This contest wa); an innovation fnr Wetzer· Talks To 
the Dorm Danct~ In case you weren' t CJuh 
ramiliar with the rules. eat·h per~on Cosntopolitan 
attending the dunce wno; to gues,; a ~lnnrlay ll\'ening, April twenty- fourth, 
number which they thought woukl he the ('CJsmou\,lltnn \luh ht•ld thl'ir meet. 
pin ·ed rluring the fifth dance. 'rhe mg at the home nf Dean ancl :11 ~. 
winners were as allO\'e. (Continued on Page 4, Col. 4) 
Paculty guests at the dunce were --=-=-=-=~~-=~~~=-:--.....;;;==:----==-== 
RITE, 
CLEANSERS 
We blame the "d ouble-cf'ossing" deal on the theory that the orchestra rep· 
I'Oialltative realized that he was dealing with students and not with an ex· 
perienced and older faculty representative. Net result-he panned o tT a punk 
band on us. 
Dr. and ~I n; Schweiger, Prof. and lltrs 
Wellman, Mr. and Mrs. Schallenberger. 
Pro£. and .:\f rs. Swan, and Prof anrl 
Mrs. Gay. I t might be &aid that Prof 
Swan entered into the spirit of the 
dance with a cummendable cnthu'li· 
asm. "Yes, 'jitterbug' Swan, thev 
calls 'im" \\'e welcome all our Pro. 
fessors who feel that same ardent en 
thusinsm for our dances and affairs . 
SHIRTS LAUNDERED lOe 
COATS • SUITS • DRESSES-SOc 
COLLARS TURNED lOe 
113 Highland Street 
214 Lincoln St. 876 W. Borl11ton St. 
Mar 2, 19st 
LAVIGNE'S 
DINER 
ON IDGHLAND ST. 
W ekome• 1' our Patro...,. 
Good Food - WeU Senet~ 
Never Cloaed 
TypeuJriten-New and UNd 
Repair Service on Our Pre.._ 
Pay l 1• $1.00 Wedly 
NARCUS BROffiERS 
STATIONERS 
24 Pleuant Street 
sr•ECIAI~ OFFER! Your name ••• 
e<ldre~!l printed on 7~ xl0~ H-
m f'rmill B ond with envelopa ., 
moteh : 
125 SheelA, 100 Envelopes ..•. ll.CII 
50 Sheet8, 40 Envelopes. . • . .60 
CHARLE C. McDONALD, '40 
11 DEAN STREET 
TECH ~tEN I See Merrill Skeilt fw 
tho new 1939 Speedllne Corona willa 
tho Eugineerinr kerboanl. New low 
price of 149.50 plu a epeelal 10~ 
d iscount ro r Tech ~ten ! I a1ao laa.a a 
(ew new 1938 models at ua.so ... 
Par only 11.00 per week. Dial S48S9. 
ComplimeiiU 
Farnsworth's Texaco 
Se~vice Station 
Cor. Highland and Gouldiq Sta. 
! Photo Flash ! 
" YOUR POSTMASTER" 
at the 
HIGHLAND 
PIIARMACY 
~~tive8 you 10% dl!leoanl on 
nil Camerlll!, Fllmt, and 
Photojfraph.ie SuppUes. 
Rl~~thfnntl & N. A•ll""" !c. 
You can't blame this on the dance chairman, or his committee entirely. 
Twelve bandt were contacted in an attempt to get a name bnnd. Joe Haymes 
was finally accepted because his original band was good. We hove reason to 
believe that we didn 't get his original band. 
flow could this situation be remedied? We recommend that existing plans 
and recommendations as compiled by Prof Price should be used to a greater 
extent. 
G·E tilml~,.~!~., 
But this system has an inherent weakness in lhat it is not compulsory It 
il only recommended and is not a definite set or rules with teeth in it In 
addition these recommendation~ are not common knowledge and they do not 
reach the proper men in sufficient time to aid them m ore. 
The faculty have recognized certain defect s in our present system and have 
recently appointed Dr. Schweiger to aid Pro£ Price. This, however, is not 
tulftcient. Certification hy one or these two men should be compulsory for 
any clus action when it means dealing with a group not connected with 
Worcester Tech. Thus in our recent case of the Junior Prom. the orchestra 
repreaentatlve would have realized that he was dealing with an official repre-
~~eot.ative of the I nstitute, and he would be much less likelv to attempt 1111 
mfamous double crossing dea l. 
In addition to make certain thn t every committee utilizes the experience 
of previous organiutions, it ~hould be made a rule that they must confer 
with Pro£. Price and Dr. Schweiger before any action whatsoever is taken. 
This action should be directed by the college's own execut i\'e body. the Tech 
Council, by requiring all chairmen to report to them for written instructions 
before proceeding with any plan~. 
With these essential ideas worked out in deta il, it is our belief that there 
will be no repetition of the type concerning our last Junior Prom. 
Keep Cheering 
.Everyoody on the 11111 is etill talk· of the kind of backing thnt the team 
ina 'about the wonderful football , bas- ha~ hnd from the student body in 
lr.etb&IJ and soccer teams we have had former years, our chances of going 
thla put fall and winter season, but through the !Ieason undefeated are very 
we still have a whole season of spring ~lim 
sports before us. The big question now One of the biggest (actors in the 
iJ whether our good fortune will hold SU\.'Ces~ of a team is lhe attitude o( 
out for the rest or the school year. the players. The players on the base. 
WiJI the baseball team have an un· hall team Mw the footh411 and soccer 
beaten seuon as did the football and teams get two big pre.gnme rallies. 
soccer team1? Will they finish the sea. They saw the gymnasium packed 
10n ranking number one among New C:\•ery Saturday night wilh ardent sup. 
Encland's small colleges as the bat;ket· porters and also half of Tech go down 
ball team didl to King~ton to cheer the basketbnll 
01 colll1le we all hope they will have tcnm to a victory over Rhode b lnnd 
a successful aeason too, but what are Rtate. It is now the baseball season 
WB · going to do abou t it? Baseball anrl the ba!leball tea m has every righ~ 
teams a t Tech certainly have not been to expect the same support tha t t he 
very well supported in the past, and other teams got. Neturnlly if they 
if this year is going to be a repetition du ll()t get it they will reel that the 
--~ =-
• FLOATING POW£R 
T HE surging waves of a stormy sea are henuriful to an artis t, disconcerting to 
;a food -loving passenger, but just another 
problem to an engineer. Whenever a sleek 
ocean liner plows her ho" through a heaving 
swell, her engines feel an added lond, and 
her captuin wonders if the fuel will last. 
So, G-E engineers built an :til-electric meter 
thnt will accurutely me:1~ure the power pill 
out by the propeller of any hoat, from a 
tiny tug ton trnnsatlnntic greyhound. 
The meter is essentially a combimttion of 
two electriC generators mounted n Little 
distance awa) from ench other on the 
propeller shnft, 1nd connected to instru-
ments which can be located at an)' point 
on the ship. The generators are so mounted 
that at no load the vnltages generated are 
exactly t 8o degrees apnrt in phase ami there-
fore add to zero. 
When a lond is placed on the revolving 
shaft, the tort}UC causes a small angular 
twist in the shnft; consequently, the two 
generated voltages no longer add to zero. T he 
the shaft twist and the propeller speed, 
and hence the meter can be made to read 
directl)• in horsepower. The inscnllntion can 
eusily he modified t<1 indicate wtal horllt· 
power-hours and to write an automatic 
log of the power ddivcrt:<.l during the trip. 
Among the G-E engineers who developed 
the device· a re A. V. Mershon, Pratt Insti-
tute '13 and Union College '• s, and C. I. 
II :all , U. of Illinois 'to. 
-·~ 
..,-~-
---
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IT CUTS SOM£ IC£ 
N ICODEMUS, the b ruwn-noscd senl, playfully swam up to the North Pole, 
tripped the circuit-breaker and plunged 
Santa's " orkshop into darkness. 
Absurd? Not as far as the successful opera. 
tion o( G - E outdoor ai r-break switches is 
concerned. These hove been placed in a 
specinl room in the General Electric Research 
Laboratory at minus '10 degrees 1:ah.renhe1t, 
sprayed with water , and tested when coated 
with icc to a thickness of one and a half 
inches. AnJ the observers, who check the 
operations with pitiless eye, arc members of 
the G-E T est Course-young college men 
in their first yenr with the Company. 
NIW lOJIII( WOIILO'$ ~Al ii su; THt G·£ HOUS£ 0, IU GIC"-IAN 'IIANCISCO INTUNATIONAI. UI'OIITlON 
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en Boynton Hillers Trim Terriers 
8-3 in Second Gan1e of Season 
1\lacNamara, Bodreau and ~ -----==-==----
Forkey Scor e for Tech ; Triple Tie in 
TECH NEWS 
Tech Tennis Team 
Defeated by M.I.T. 
etsters, 4-2 
P~_! 
Tech Trackmen Bow To Conn. State; 
Brilliant Individual P erformances 
COLLEGE CHAMP 
Davis, Chandler, Fritch, 
and Lotz Star For Tech ; 
Bloom For Invaders Raslavsky Pitches Fraternity 
i\1 Raslnvskv held the Huston Uni· 
,.ersit'' tea m to four ~>cnttered hi t,; t<> Ball League 
sweet revenge over our nvnl~ fo r that 
one point deft:a t in hu~kcthnl l. t.o take 
the Terriers m ·er the h urdles by 3·1, 
nt N 1ckcn;on 11 ield ~aturclrl\• This wa~ 
the sel·ond win nf the ~en~un for t hll 
Riglermen naving taken l 'ua•t r.uard 
the prcviou~ Snturcla' h>· S :i The 
game with Assumption, which wns 
scheduled for \\'edn.:•th.l\' the 26th, wa~ 
postponed indcfinitcl\' w1th a t>OSSI· 
bility that it may nut he plnycd In 
three ~haky 111mngs, Ras pullt-d the 
hO\''< out of a 'P"t with nnl\' nne run 
being 'corecl m the fifth h\' Deni<e,·kh 
"ho hit a luckY rluuhlc arh·anc~tl to 
third on n "al'rilke h" llartlnnan and 
wa." "rored h' Qun~n·<~ lirll'r 
I. TECII Gustafson h rt a grounder 
to llonr and wn~ caught at fi rs t . W in · 
gardner hit a slow one to Quinn a nd 
was thrown out at tir'lt ~l acNnmara 
::ingled to right and start.cd a big inn . 
ing for Teeh Bodrcuu clnu hlecl tO 
nght Sl'<)ring Mnc~nmom R ush ton 
th<• next hatter fo r Tech . ~ingled to 
righ t moving Bodreau to th ird. Ros. 
lavsky !lingled to cenle r scoring Do d · 
rea u . Kinsley 1\i.:cl o ut to Connolly. 
B.U. DeniRevit h ~tot to first via a 
wnlk. DiN uhla we n t to first o n n walk 
advancing De nisevich til second l I ard i· 
man flied ou t to Gustuhon in righ t 
field, moving the two m en on hnse o n e 
hase m ore Qumn flied o u t to Forkey 
at short. W alker hil one tn l' ing• ley 
b u t wa!' nipped tH t h~: bag 
2 T E CII Porl.. .. v singlet! w left and 
got to second on Qumn·~ wild th row 
Scoll il icd ou t to Q umn Gustafson 
singled to righ t scoring llorkey. Gus. 
ll.lfson stole l't!l"i>llcl \\' rngnrd uer fl ied 
out to Connoll~· and Gu~ was caught 
off the bag and was tagged out. 
0 U. Rounnn h1t a grou nder to 
:-lC'ott nnd was o u t a t first . Conaty re· 
ceived a walk Con nolly hi t a ha rd 
one ((I Scot t but ~kotl threw the ball 
w•hl to Kiug,lc)' 111 nn n ttcmptcd tlou· 
hie play l'onnully ~n fe n t Ji rst a nrl 
Conaty Sllfe ot second An e rrnr for 
Sl'Ott. llo.u wn' ~> tr ut·k o ut l.)e ni· 
sevieh lli ccl CHit to \\' i n~enrdnc r in righ t. 
3. 1'1~(' 11 MacNnmnrn si n g I c d to 
right und , tole ~econcl. Hodreuu wunt 
down sw•nging. R t•~h tun hi t a lo ng 
one ltl IJtmisevich in nght " Rns" 
grounded o ut to C'onaty 
B U DiNu hln hit one to Kingsley 
and was nipped 11 t fi r~t Hardim a n 
singled to righ t Qu in n singled to left 
ad,nnrmg Hardiman to th1rd W nll..er 
s t rurk out lie was followed h\· Rot· 
man who went clown swingmg 
I TECJI Km11•Iey flied out to 
Quinn i''orkcy h1t a double to left. 
Scott hit a hard unc to the pi trher 
hut was nabbed at fir,t ··cus" h it a 
grounder to runnnlly hut wa'l uu t at 
first. 
B U Conntr h1t tn Raclav~ky and 
was out a t first ConnollY grounder! to 
f'orkey and wa~; cnught at first. Lahey, 
(Cont lnued on Page 4, Col. 1) 
BOSTOCK~s 
Men's Shop 
Quality Men's Wear 
115 BIJ1aland SL 
Woreater, M .... 
In spite of la!'t wee!-'-. inclement 
\\~ather. four in t rn.Grcek hD~l·t.ull 
l(lllnt:!' were pta ' 'ed. O n Monda)' af ter 
llllllll. S .\ P. . conqu~rcd Phi (~Liln, (1. 1 
~ 0 P. ~ uccumberl nn T uesdn\' tu Tht>ln 
l'hi, tt).-1 , and on ThurS{la,· \ll ~ P t: 
0.() On Friday Vhi Cn111 wa~ ll)l::tin 
c•l~-:cd Ill a wry dn~c ~:am<'. this tunc 
"" Tht!lu Kapp. 1.0 .\ -. lhe :ot•t·oml 
wo:el.. of hoa'e ba~eba ll u1mc lu a •·ll"l' 
~i~ ~Jl. Thel3 C'hi. and ,\ T 0 led the 
Jla•·k. ead1 ha\'llll'l yet to experrcm·e the 
hitter tu'ltc ui clell'Dt. 
I ustl\' ~:rr.rr~ cnu<crl the tl.m nf.lll of 
Ph1 Gnm 111 therr contests again•t 
S .\ F. anti T K P In the latter ult 
t{a,· ~latthews, <)f P hr Gam, pitdlc<l 
hi t lcs~ hall, \cl l'ame out 1111 th~ I<.Nng 
cncl Thet,, Kopp garnert:rl their ~111gle 
1un olll two errors in the <;et••md lnninl( . 
nnd ~·rann)' Oneglia ~UCl'C,slully pro. 
tcued thi~ •lim h:ad, :JIInwing h u t hn1r 
hn~ Ed l lafev was the winnin~o: p1tdl · 
or for S A.E. in Mondn)•'s tus~le. wh ile 
Ray Mn t th.,ws, who pile h eel ver~· well 
111 spot:;, was again the vietim 
Dave Chase hc ltl S.O P to fuu r ru u s 
while hi~:~ mates fro m Theta l'h i c;ol. 
lct•tcrl sixteen, o n Tuesduy. On T hurs· 
ti n y. llo1h .\lien con tinuecl hi~ w•nnin~t 
wnrs hy ~cuing down S .O.P wilh a 
onc.hit s hu tout. ~lax Aialer ancl j erry 
l.ainer t wirled for S 0 P 
.\ T 0. beat L .X .• \ . ~unrluy uflcrnoun 
'" w. 
~tanc l inl,'l' I<) da te · 
W o o L O'Il 
~PI-: 2 0 
T_"\ 2 0 
,\ TO. 2 0 
S i\ I~ I 0 
'l'K P I I 
P C D I 2 
p :-;..: I I 
I. X .• \ 0 2 
~0 p 0 3 
Golf Team Beats 
Norwich In Opener 
Fritlny a fte m oon, .\ pri l 2F!, the Tct:h 
gulf tt'Oill innugurn tcd thd r t·ompni"n 
bv pinning a li to I set iJurk on the 
:-..orwkh Unive rs ity linksmen nt th e 
\\'adlu<;el\ C'ou n t ry ('Jub T h e Eng • 
ncer~ onlr usetl o ne veteran uf la,t 
\'ear·., t~am in t he ma tch. Peter r.nuh~. 
who turned Ill the lowest seure \'eit her 
l'nptn in.manager D a,• ifi Md~wnn nnr 
B1ll Bc>.'lyk, bot h vetemns. pla yed a s 
the l.:am was confident of an ea.!l'' win 
]( thi'< match i~ a n y ~•gn of t he " t rcngth 
uf the team. the Tet·h gr>lfel"' ~houltl 
eo•ilr b e tter la~t year'" sea<~nn in whil·h 
the\' broke a bout e\·en 
The !;)''Item of <~Coring •• a~ folic"'·• 
Enrh wam of fou r men hM t he men 
numbererl one, two, three. nnd fou r 
w1th decreasing abili t y The team~ 
match corre~pontiing numher• Cur the 
~ingl e matche~. each nf which coun t ~ 
nne point if wvn T he top twu men uf 
each team are ma tched. nnd t he t hree 
and four men o r each team n rc matched 
for t h e dou bles. Each rloublc~ match 
rounts one poirtt a lso. Tech wrm hoth 
rloub le matches nnd three nf thr four 
~ingle m atches 
The ~urnmary: 
Smgles-~orman Stewnrth (Tet:h I 
defeated Lin :\lower (i\'o rwichl 5 and 
1, Ken Hunt (Tech I defeated Terl 
Stone INorwichl 7 a nrl 5. P ete Gaidi~ 
CTech 1 defeated ~tel Korkev I ill or· 
wich 1 9 and Ed Allen (Norwit"h l 
IContinued on Pace 4. Col. 5 ) 
\ \' P I u.-tm<'ll JOUtllt'\'ed to l'am. 
t.rul~-:t< :-i.llunl,l\· aftcrnuun tu tnke o n 
th~ M I T rncke teerl> o n the Harvard 
•··•uri~. ln~mg I '!, thl'ir lirRt match of 
the ~c~~~~~~~ J•w l ~ilipck. newcumer t c) 
th~ r,•,•h ll'll lll plnn•d n t.rilliant 
t.:ll •nc ,,, th1· lllllllh<'r tiiiC ~ : n..:lc mnn, 
wrninl{ but•!- ~litter uf M. I T . in n 
lung l'li n tc , t . 7·6, 7 .. ; Tenminl( wi t h 
1 :qll llu~wunh, lw lwlp.-•1 iu wr n n1nf.t 
rlw tir'i duuhlcs. 
_r.,,. "''" t n11h111-: I I in the lir~ t sd 
<II hi' 'lllj.(i<,, IIIli\ 1111( \\lth n h<lrTU\\ t'r\ 1 
r.u·k, I hut 1'11111<' thrnu)lh 10 tnkc the 
ct :-;"''"h. ..t.-,·erh pl:u·erl ,.huts 
&•n•n II ,.,.n t•Un·t 1\~ in wenrmg down 
hr "Jl\IUil<'llt anti .l••t• •·apturl'd the 
CI 'Wl<l \\ 111111111( ~d in (I '<\)t.t' Hit'Uiar 
unh: t 
lo"\l<rllh t:oii.!Hnllh ,lrHI Ur,u~ol to~t 
111 the lllj.(lt·s mnllht•, 111 t\I O s..•t en 
•'Uinll<·r' t:u•tl,nulh .nul llranrl ltl' l 
th<'ll <luuhk~ tl· l , (l- 1 
lln \\' .:du<·s<ln~· thl• 1<:.1111 writ l<lllrn.:v I 
ll'r&" tht t 11\ tu takc "" C.:lark in o 
li' c 'rn.:k•' t wu tluuhll'' mn lt•h X ext 
::; 111rrcln, th<·l· a.:;nn JUUnll'\ Ill Hn~ton 
'" ,. 1.' \\ ith Jlu~tt~n lJ 111v~r:< 1l ' The 
Dc~pite brilliant individual per. 
I 
fo rmances by New England Intercol· 
legia te Champions Carl F r itch and Mal 
('hondler, ve ternn Fred White, and new. 
l'IHnl!rs Tad Da\'ls and Dob Lou, tech's 
Cui Fritch, &utero lntereolleriate 100 
yard and 220 yard champ, brealdn1 the 
tape In the 100 yud dub Saturday 
&g"ainat Cy B loom ol Oonnectlcut State. 
trac k forces went down to a stunning 
IJ l..j I clef en t at the hnnds o f Connecticut 
State's imposing forces. 
I ndiv idunl horm rs for the Tec h forces 
went to freshman Tad Dn\'is who added 
an int'h to the school record in winning 
the h il(h j ump The new height is now 
6 ft 10 34 ins, an inch m ore than the 
record -;et b y Fred Wackerbarth last 
year 
1\ sparkling 10 I second performance 
in the 100 yard das h and a fast 2'2.4 seC· 
o nrl 2'20 yard flas h win, ga,·e indications 
that Carl Prilch would retain his New 
England champio nships in these even ts, 
since both elapsed times were near· 
record pe rforman ces. 
The weight events were the one part 
o f the meet in which Tech was well· 
balanced . Captain Mal Chandler had 
no competition in the hammer th row 
pn·~l• nt •eu,un hn' he,· n fcutu n·d lhu, IF h V and won handily. He also won the 
lur I I l th \ l'l' l \\'l'lll lll.'r li nd lllt'k uf \)r11C· ros ictorious shot·J)ut easily with F reshman Bob 
ln'l' llw ~oumuuH)' I 
SINGLES I • Sl • M h l.otz placing a good secon d . Fred 
l'll p,•k l \\'1 ol•·fou lefl Mi lln• ( MI'I ), 1·5. 7·5· Ill lOOLing ate White's 127 ft. t hrow In the discus to 
l'rrc111n 11 l \1 1 I') • ltlr~l <d ll11•wnr•1h (W). (14: 1 
, J: llo ouul lrh ( 1 ) ol•lenwl c;,,l!l•mllh <WI PROSB MA.RltSMJ:N DJ:PJ:AT place second Indicates that he, as well 
~:j: t. ,~ .: Kri1d C ~ll 'l'l dof.~tuctl ll raud (W): I SOPHOMORJ:B as Captain Chandler, will be a serioue 
DOUBLES 'J'he f reshman·so phomMc rille meet. compe titor for the New England discus 
Mm~< "'"I ~n~uu~l I \I I I' I •I tic •Jed l:ulol· 
' "" ' " uml ll ro ucl lW >. n·4, to 4 he ld in the rille runge o n Monday, championsh ip 
l'ol•\•<k on•l llu•wun h cW! oldrllt<d Millar' April 24, t urned oul to he :tn over. Ooing from the weights to the broad 
""" 1-rrcn•on c~II Tl. " ll , 11'1. b·J. _ r whelmin~t vic tory fo r the ('Ia~~ of '42 jump, Freshman Oob Lotz ind icated Newton H. h 1 h y a ,core of 121 to 313 '!'he highes t that he would be • serious contender Ig scores o n the freshman team we re mode for ll future New England championship 
Wl·n u· 1 Meet I hr Po rker and llurlgcrman with a OJ b y leaping 21 ft. 9 L.S ins to place a eat"h Amhler mode the tnp ~uphornn~ g ood second to the present Inte rcol. 
I SCQre o f 7!) legiate c hampion. This j ump wu 7-8 For o m·e the tahle~ were turned o n ins . helo w the present school record. Repeats Last Year's 
P erformance in Track 
and Fielcl Events 
j the sophs a~ the fre~hmen hove four Connecticut State, as well as Tech, 
men o n the varsity rille team, while turned in some beautiful individual per· 
I the ~ophornorcs ha \'e n one formonce s. Charles R ice jogged a 4 min 27 2 secund mile to break his own lh tnking fou r first ... two seconds, DOYLE ADDRJ:SBZB RII'LJ: OLOB Conn S tate mile record and then pro. 
t 11n thirrb, nnd thrl.'e fourth places. Lt. Jnmca Doyle o f tho Natio nal ceeded to sprlnt a 2 min. 2 sec. half 
1\:ewton lligh School repented its las t C'.uard woq the guest ~peaker at the mile to a new record. Cy Bloom, alter 
ycnr'M vic torv In the n nnunl Worcesttr las t m eeting o£ the Rifle Club, held in winning the broad ju mp and 220 yard 
Polytc<'hn il· lnRt itute lnte r.Scholas tic the rnn&e 0 11 Tuesday, April 26 Lt low hurdles, placed aecond in the 1~ 
Track M<'et With O.mald Mac Kinnon D nvle RPOk~ Info rmally n n the subjects · yard high hurdles, second in the 100 
t u rning in n d nuh le "iNory b y topping 1 of ~J!:h linK. ~i~~ltinl( ~ll.lr~. trigge r yard dash, and third in the 8hOt·put . 
the high timber~; in · tfi 6 onrl the low l~>queer.e, and posrtron I~~ ~ lecture wua Summary : 
t imhurN itl ·2/i to ~t· t two n ew mee t h>llowcd hy n rl~•non~ ~rotrtHI of shoot,. HXl·r nrrl duh-Won by l'ritch (Tech); 2nd, 
rerorrl~. Nt•wton gra~pcrl an early lend ing. and the cluh members were given ll lumu (('ur~n.): Jrd, llaunab (Conn.). Time 
• cl ' . I I I . d . h i 10 l 10 ota• 
w.h k h it. never re linquis he d . Mac:Neil'sl nl 1''1' un IIIItH 1111 l ii)S 1111 t c r 220·yartl duh~Won by Fritch (Tech); 2nd. 
\'It' ton• 1n lhc p n le voult llnrl Frederick mnrksmans~lp. k'~~e~ •• ~C'nnn.) : Jrd. Koch (Conn.). Time 
II nil'~ ·61.R ir1 th!' l'lu~h· fought quarter Lt Doyle 8 talk wa11 greatly enjoyed 4<40·y&rol dub-Won b Ubbey (Conn.)• 2nd 
mile cim·herl Ne11 ton ·~ hold on firs t by t he Rille Clu b and h i~ helpful ad· llannAh (Conn.): Jrd, Liahop (Conn.) . 'Tim~ 
I 
. 'I be 'I' d I 51 l 5 aeea. pla ce VICe WI I uh 11.e next year to war( s I!.'O·yard run- Won by Rice ~Coon.). ; 2nd, 
:-.:11w rt•<·urrh1 were o l ~h e,c tabl•'shed the b uilding up o f a be tter team. t'11nnlnaham (Conn.): Jrd, Wthon (Tocll) . 
''' ' Tim~ 2 m1na 2 acea 
in t he one h unclrf:d yorrl das h . the ~lllr run-Won by Rice (Conn.): 2nd, 
t welve pou nrl ~hot put, ond the brood were t" o o the r o uls tandinl( event~. ~u~,j:;~ A~"S'n.;1;,Jrd, Cameron (Tech). Time 
ju m p . Edwonl ~l edley o f Lawrence The re we re three hundred twenty·nine Two mllr run-Won by Robblru (Conn.): 
ra n t h~ h untlrcrl in : LO I, while Charles <'Ontestants and the meet, which started ~j~;. ~~":/~! ff~.';"·~~.~rd, Dine (Conn.). 
(Iilli~ Ayer llig h Sch ool's lo ne e ntrant, at 10 ·00 A .M, wu comple terl o n sched. 120-yard hich burdle,....Won by Spnce 
I A ()() p •I (C'IInll .). anrl, Blnom (Conn.): 3rd, Anderton leopcd 22 fl. fi in in the broad j ump. u e 8 t " · •• · ((:C.nn .) 1rme 16 _,., 
,..... · A h f \ A co mple te summoq• cr£ the mee t is :UO·yartl low hurdle~t-Won by Bloom 
u 1m rt n t ann~ o I ttlehoro hurled (('onn.J: 2nd, S~oee (Corur .): Jrd, Smhh 
the ruuntl black ball 50 ft g 3-4 in. to a~ follow!! (Tech ). Time 24 4·5 ~«a. IOO·yard dub-Won by Edward J>ledte7 ll i1h jump-Won by Davlo (Treh), 5 lt. 10 3-4 
e'ltahli~h D new record in t.he sho t put. (Lawrentc) 2nd, I :Ill Walke' c• ... r.ll) lrd, In• ; lnd, Koch (C'onn.), 5 fl. 9 lao.: t ied for f'h:.rle~ Gllli~. Ayt• r 's o ne man track W•lloam f'uato>lldo CN< wl.,u): 4rh, John .71r1•1 ~ 111n'ay.llln (Tech) and Riddick (Tec.h), S h . fl ianehi (Norlh). Tirut 10 1·10 u c • 
team, a lso took first p lace in the two. 220·yard tlaob-Woo by Cllarl.. Grllla Broad Jump-Woo by Bloom (Conn.), 2a lt . 
hundrcrJ.twen ty yarti cla!!h to amass ~~~h~~ 2(~ejr..:l.t'i:an 4~~1"gf1a~~~ 3'~.nc~ ~!ti~ ~~~ f~~n~f.'21 <ft~1to!~ lt. 91 '8 loa.: 
II total o f ten po'nt• th J • (Ever ell ) Time :118-10 attt. Pule vault-Won by Anduton (Coan.), 12 
' ~. u ~ p ncmg. as a 440-y•rd duh-Won 1>7 l' rrrlcrlck II all (New h .: 2nd, Jcnkalun .. (Conn.), 10 h . 6 t .. o~ 
tea m, fi fth in the entire meet. 1011); 3nd, John Radley (Aitleboro)· Jrd, lied lor 3rd, Kennedy (Tech) and Hlniaa 
Th 2 01 2 1 f · Roh<rl Grtrn (Ciauleal); 41h, Anhur ftutchea (Ttth) 10 IL ~ : 111! 1111le run, wo n by INcwlonl. 'I i n~e 51 8·10 ••u. Javo(ln- Won by Kooh (Conn.), 161 ft 1 
J>iqo of Praminghnm, and the fas t 4 :41.2 ~·yard run-W11u by l'i•o ( llra mln•harn) : 111 .: 2nd. Williams (Conn.), 149 fl. II ino.: jrd. 
2nd, Odon11 ( ('l .. eleoll ; J rtl. •:dwarrl lAIII( ('llue (Tuh), 145 h . 8 1·2 Ina. 
mile turned in by Carroll o f Belmon t (llelnu>nl ): 4th, Anhur St•cllman (Milton). Ulaeu-Won by Robbinton (Conn.), 129 lt. rim~ 2 min . 4 2·10 ••••. 2 1·2 lno. ; 2nd. Wltlle ('rech) 126 fl. 10 1·2 loe.: 
RELIABLE 
SHOE REPAmiNG CO. 
It will pay rou to •i•e u a 
Trlal a nd IH~ CONVINCED . 
114 MECIIANI C STREET 
One mile run-W'"' hy C'a1roll (lltlmont): Jrrll Chandler (Tech), 121 ft . 2nd. David fllalr (Metllurd): Jrtl. Coleman I ftmmer throw- Won hy Chan~ler (Ttth), 
(" .. n•m• • )• 411 II t•ll 11 (N 1 ) ·rr 1~8 II. 9 Int. : 2nd Monar ("'-nn.). I"" lt. 4~tin.~:l'2.io .~~~. " ·• " 1 •w "n · me 11·21na.: Jrd. William• <Conn.).'us rt. tOine . 
:!20·yord low hurdlet~-Won by llonald Mar• ~hot pui- Won by Chandler (Teeh), 0 lt. 
Kinnon CNt wlon); 2ort, Abbott (C'Iaulcal): S •ne.: 2nd. Lot.z (Tech), J9 Ft. 91_. hu.• Jrd 
Jrtl, Oumbrauoku (Commerce): 4th, Jluey nlflll n< (f'onn,), Jll h . 6 1·2 Ina, ' ' 
(Norlh). Timt 2S atce. 
120·yard high hurdle- Won hy Donal!! Mae· 
Kinnon (Ntwlon): 2n•l, Rfchard Abbott (Clauicat): 1rd, Alfred Dumbrautku (Com· 
rnerec): 4th, Walter IJynu ( tawrcnee). Time 
IS 6-10 eec" 
QUALITY RESTAURANT 
129-131-135 Mala Slreel 
IZ lb. ahot put- Won by Olmltrl Athanu (A ttlcb'lro): 2nd. Henry Robart (Rind1e Ttcb) ; CDOICE FOOD AND BBVEIIACU 
lrtl. John Greco• ({'helora) : 4th, Bnrno 
(Continued on P11e 4, Col. 4) 
B. U. Game 
(Continued from Pa&e 3, Col. 1) 
baw;;"g in place of lloar and replacing 
t he first haseman, Rotman, Mruck out 
5 TECil KieroMky. replacing pitch· 
er lloar, proved to be an excellent 
pitcher m this inning \\' angardner 
s tnack out. Mac:\amara hat to short 
a nd \\35 caught at first. Bodreau 
grounded to Quinn and wns napped 
at first. 
B U Deni~evich doubled to center. 
Di:\ubla Racd out to Gustaf:<On llarcli-
man grounded out to Ru~hton Quinn 
singled to left J;coring Dcnisevich. 
Quinn stole second . Walker flied out 
to Gu~tafson. 
6. TECII Single to lef t uy Rushton. 
Ra.slavsky was robbed of nne by a 
beautiful catch IJy llnrdlmnn. Kings-
"At Home Day" 
NOTICE 
".&' Bome Day" procrama 
combined with lnvit&Uona should 
be aY&Ilable by J'riday or Satur-
day of thil week tn the .Alumni 
Ollce tn Boynton BalL These 
may be had by caWDc at the 
olloe If J'O'l wilh to mail them 
wUh a penoul tnviu.Uon of your 
OWJr to a friend. IDYIU.Uona wt.ll 
be m&i1tcl out by the ofllce to 
hifh school boJI who may be ln. 
&erutect tn our prorram u 
ach.eduled for Jby • If you wt.ll 
lean the name ud addreu of 
u:r JOWl( mn with one of the 
ollce attJI. 
1tc' INl to tirst on an error ll\ Quinn, 
advancing Ru~hton to o,ccoml f'11rkc~· 
Ried out to DiXubla S("utt hat a hi~:h 
nne to D~ni~ev:ch 
WORt F-'>'Tt:R TECII 
ab h 1"' a 
Cnttfm, If S I 4 0 
\\ incdnr r 4 0 0 0 
:\I 'Nnara d 4 2 2 0 
ll•><lr~u e • I 6 0 
Ru•an lb • I 10 0 
Ra•c•ky p 4 I 0 2 
K•nauly Z 4 I I 2 
Forky 1 4 3 4 J 
~<>II J 4 I 0 I 
IJOS'IO~ 1' :\1\, 
ab h ro a 
O~nvirh r J I 2 0 
Utnblia II J 0 Z 0 
llardmn cC J I I 0 
Omnn .I 4 ! ,I 2 
Walker e 4 0 • 0 
Rntman lit ! 0 ~ 0 
Ktrn•k• p I 0 (I 0 
allinu I 0 0 0 
Conal)' • 2 0 3 J 
bOtambu 1 0 0 0 
( onnuh ! J 0 2 4 
c,IO•·uni11l I 0 0 0 
lltr.Jr 11 I 0 0 2 
I.Uh)• lh 2 0 S 0 
Toaal• J l ~ l1 II 
llu11 n111 I 2 .t ~ S 11 i ~ 9 
\\'ort<51t-r 1'e(h 2 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 h1 
Tlo~IOn l 'nh•. 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 G-1 
knn•. Mae.'llam•ra, Bodr~au, F6rk<y, IJrnhr· 
vleh. 
!::nor~. Scutl, Quann. Cmuuy. 
S tolen buc~1 (,ustaf•on. Quinn. Two·bue hilo, (Juinn, Forkty. ll it~. nff Jlonr. II In ~ 
inn i n~rs; Kiuunoki. 2 iu S. Ooubl< Jllny, 
Connolly •nrl Conaay lla~u on ha ll ~. by 
kasl•' •kr 3. Sa ruck uu1. by Hoar Z, Kleronoki 
l, lla•lav.ky 7. Lrrt on ba•cs, W, P. 17, 8 . 
IJ i l.o•ing \'ilehrr. lloar. 'l'im<. lh. SOm. 
allall<d fnr l( emnskt in qth. hllatted Cnr 
C<•nntr in 9th cfbtt<d Cnr C'nnnnlly in 91h. 
A.I.E.E. Elecu 
(Continued from Page 1, Col. 4) 
the e,·ening. discussed the de,·elopment 
or the modern steam-electric locomotive 
put out by General Electric Companv 
:\loving pictures and sildes were ~hown 
featuring the construction and per-
formance of the new machmc 
FOR YOUR CORSAGE 
Rainbow Gardens 
Flower~ o/ Quality 
Df'll-.e ry Flower. Telepaplaed 
31 Bolden St. Dial 4-6486 
TECH NEWS 
Barton Speaker 
<Continued from Page 1, Col. 5) 
Through the efforts of Adrien jacques 
untl hi• prom committee, the Senior 
Promcnadl' will be a succe~. 
.\llhough the Jist o f junior marshals 
:mel u~hcr" for the baccalaureate and 
t·ommem·ement txerci,es is not as yet 
l'ompll'tl', Henrv Rlauvell, chairman of 
the Oaccnlaureate \ommittee expects to 
be ahle to announC'e the members of 
the junior class who will perform this 
function 
Oill Ahern has announced that his 
Class I vy and Tree Committee has com· 
pleted all arrangements. 
Several committees have not as yet 
completed their armngements but they 
llte expected to report in the near 
future. These committees are the Class 
Gift. Invita tion, Onnquct, and Class 
Dn}' \'mnmittces which are headed hy 
Mc Ewan. Keyser, Lindegren, and 
I fouser re~pectively 
In order that t he arrnngements may 
he completed a~ expected the Seniors 
ha,·e hecn a~ked to ha,·e their assess-
ment~ in hv :\lay 15. Assessmen ts 
Fhoulcl he paid as follow~ · Divis ion A-1 
to llouser, Di\• i\-2 to lloyd, Div, A-3 
to L tndegren, Div B to Lewin, Div 
I' I to Kevscr, Dh· ('.2 to Rushton, 
Div I) I tn Ahern, J)iv D-2 to Rlauvelt. 
~niors t.hould also note that reserva. 
J. Carroll Brown, Inc. 
S UDd- Street 
WORCESTER 
C'- P,..,.,.ra,.... •I J9:1f 
I nterschola&tics 
I Continued from Page 3, Col. 4) 
Kan<Rnnl\·:a ( \la ynarcl). Uu aance 50 h. 
9 3·4 in• 
Oi-.u.-\\'<>n hJ ).mu uo .. linc (IAIHII). 
!ncl. Ounitro J\lh~nu (.\H icbmo), Jrd. John 
rurncr n ..... rcoce); Cab. Roi>Cro l.umnK (N cw 
I• n). l)"a:tncc 119 h. It in• 
l'ult \auh Wt•n b) \lac~ttll (Xt,. l nn); 
lnd. :S i•ula (Gardiner), .lrtl, l.iuord 1 Com· 
ntt"n:t'). Utmonato t l.a" rtnrt). 5wtn,on 
Wramin•ham). 11til!hl 10 h b ins. 
llt~b jum,,....\\'un hr flarold llarri• (C'om· 
mcrcc), Jam•• Omnn I Htlntonl l; 2n•l. Ktcl an 
(l)edham). William l'c..,a •nlirlo (:-1cwaon). 
Height 5 h 10 J·4 in1. 
liru•tl JUntl,_\\'on h~ C'harlu t:illoo CAyer); 
l~tl. \\'1lliam J>e«ra•~,Jidu (Nt~ Inn): 3rd. Jrn · 
kn" (("ommcrcrl: ••h. (,,nrlc• D'i \xaaa 
C \lA) nord I. lli$1llltl' 22 h S tno. 
W etzer Talks 
(Continued from Page 2, Col 4) 
J erome W. Ilowc President Walter 
L11ng opened lhe meeting nl 7 :45 
o'clock ancl immediately after calling 
the meeting to nrrltr intrndu<·ccl the 
spenku of thl evening. Mr \\'Jihclm 
\\'ct;wr nf r.l•rmnny. ~lr \\'l' t~er Js nt 
pr~•enl a graduate «turlent in the Ell'1·· 
lrical Enl(ineerin~ l>t•pnrtmcnt 1 le 
rleliv~rcd n nn enli~:htl'ning nnrl in-
tercslinl{ talk on pre~cnl clay c:erm:uw. 
her policies nnfl her internal ('Onditaon~ 
.\fter :\lr \\'tt7er·~ talk thcrc were 
May 2, 1939 
Tech Sailors 
(Continued from Page 1, Col. 1) 
~core for the two days was 27 points 
jack Lancaster sailed as c rew, and 
turned in a fine performance. 
liard luck seemed to dog the Tech 
delegation, when Rul'S was disqualified 
in hie sec,nd race Saturday, cutting 
etght points off lhe to tal score. In the 
la~t ruce Sunday, Lady Luck again 
frowned, :lnd Russ found him~lf 
aground several times on the tricky 
l>o ttom of the Seakonk. 
Aftl' r the brilliant performance of 
Dun Craig, and with Dave Saunders 
holding down the other berth as skip. 
per, it is a safe guess thut Worcester 
Tech will go right to town in next fall's 
in tercollegi:~lc regattas. 
Golf Team 
!Cuntinued from Poge 3, Col. 2) 
cld~·ated .'\1 .\nderson (Tech) 4 and 3 
Twosomes Stewart and Hunt (Tech) 
cld.,.ntcd :\1ower and Stone (Norwich) 
6 and .'i . Caidts and Anderson (Tech) 
defeau!d Korkey and Allen (Nor. 
wich t 6 and ,j 
refre•hments nnrl infnrmnl rlt'o('ll~~~~~n~ EAtRbli•hed 1821 lnw rporatecl 1911 
tion~ for cap!i and gown~: must be made 
at the n ook Store by :llay 2 at the 
latest. 
Elwood Adams, Inc. 
154-156 Main Street 
WORCESTER, MASS. The Fancy Barber and 
Beauty Shop 
Dlr~tlT o•u Sta. A Liflal.irtf Fistu.re• and Pwe P,.,. 89 llal• POST OFFICE 
Good C•Uift« Sbr Barb~n 
flio l.mt/1 fJ' ella 
Hardware, Tool. and Paint 
f urn.i.t hi "'f' 
:4t the New York World's Fair 
hesterfiel 
• • • the RIGHT COMBINATION of the 
world's best cigarette tobaccos 
... they're MILDER and TASTE BmER 
... Captain NANCY LOWRY 
and her Guides will show milJions 
their way around. 
And at the Fair ... or wherever you 
go ... Chesterfield's right combination 
of the world's best cigarette tobaccos 
is showing millions the way to more 
smoking pleasure. 
When you try them you' //know why Chest· 
erfields give smokers just what they want 
;,. a cigarette ... more refreshing mildMD 
•.. better taste ••• more pkasing •romt~. 
THEY SATISFY 
